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$60

EAKIN & WHITMAN

, Tribune Agents.

Tolopliotio 7 10.
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Pacific Heights Notice!

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

aPACIFIC HEIGHTS,5
Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction, and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a 'Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate. '

The elevation of the property is from 1J0 to 7 JO feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

no reduce our stock of Pop
ular Songs we are selling

a large assortment of them at

10c. CENTS PER COPY !

This offer only open for a short time.
Also, at the, regular price don't fail to get

"Honey I'll Be You're Man."
"Just One Girl."

v "Because."
"Georgia Camp Meeting."
"The Moth and the Flame."

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.Ltd.
Progress Block,

COltNntt rORT AXD BKRETANIA STRKETS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Tho Supnmo Court is hearing
tho Columbia Bnlu la utter today.

Tho band gives its usual concort
in Emma square this Gveuhig. An
oxcollout program Las lierti pro
parcel.

Tho Valencia was to havo loft
San Francisco for Honolulu,
March 4 but she may liavo been
delayed a couple of days.

Particulars of tho dentil and
burial of Jonn B. Bush, olsr-whr- c,

aro from a letter by the
bereaved father to Wrny Taylor.

Lo Munyon with characteristic
energy succeeded iu obtaiuing
forty-fiv- e superb viuwn of tho
funural procession of tho Princess
Kaiulani. '

Capt. Bovvers aud his men of
tho Merchants Patrol rouderrd
oxcollout service Sunday in
handling the crowds at tho church
and along the lino of tho funeral
procession.

The Transport Portland, Cap-
tain Liudquist, camo in Sunday
with about a hundred men, several
oflkors and 1800 tons of supplies
and stores for Manila. She will
get nwuy about Wedncday. Lieut.
Godfrey is in chargo of tho men.

In spita of the continuous rain
on Saturday evening tho Orpurun)
was filled to the doors. Those
who were uuabla to obtain seats
and the public generally aro in-

formed, that tho samo program
will bo ropeated this and tomor-
row evening.

CharleslBigelow of jhe Kicka-po- o,

Indian show, who arrived but
a short time ago, camo almost di-
rect from San Juan. Porto Riao.
While thoro ho was arrested, it be-

ing charged that his medicines had
poisoned a tuan. A druggist was
found to bo at the bottom o this
plot and tho Amorican authorities
saw that Mr. iiigelow got his
rights.

OR &LCO ENGINE DERAILED

Tho ongino of morning train
from Kahuku was derailed at tho
approach. to tho bridge about fivo

mihs thiB oido of Kahuku at about
5:45 o'claek this morning, tho ac-

cident being caused by thu heavy
rain during the night washing out
tho bed of the track.

The accident was not a bad one
Besides derailing the engino, tho
front truck of tho first coach was
thrown off.

A largo gang of men was sont
out and Superintendent Dnison
went down to tako charge of mat-to- rs.

It is expected that tho ne-

cessary repairs will bo completed
by tonight.
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POPISH IIi:LTlI IMPROVING.

Rome, March 2. Tho following
bulletin wiib issued at 10 o'clock
this morning:.

Tho Fopo passed a tranquil
night without pain and slept as
woll as usual after taking nourish-moti- f

at intervals. His respiration
circulation and digestion are nor
mal. JLno wound ubs been dressed
and everything is taking tho most
rogular courso. Jdm tomporature is
37 5 contrigrade, pulso 72 and re-
spiration 22.

AlAZZONI,
Lapona

Tho Fopo is in excollont spirits
today. When tho doctors propos-
ed applying tho clinical thermo-
meter his Holiness said that thera
was no need to do so as ho cQuld
himself feel that tho fever had dis-
appeared just as ho could feel tho
high temptiraturo prior to tho
operation.
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Salt Lako, Utah, March 2.-- Tho

result of today's senatorial ballot
follows:

McCuoo, 19; King, 5; Nobekor,
8; Hideout, 2; Ounuou, 8; Suther-
land, 11; absent 1(K

WHAT DO YOU WANT ?

cSHousekeepers, we can fillVDa
sSTyour rooms; losers of proper-- a

BSTty, we can find it; owners"XBi
E3f"of articles desiring to ex-T5- fl

cS"change them, we can do it.XBa

Cheaper Than Dirt
ON THE
ISLAND OF
OAHU . . .

Talk's Cheap
PRICES MUCH REDUCED.

GRAPHAFHONES $12,50

NEW RECORDS by the well-know- n

Hawaiian "Kawalhao Quintette Club"
(the most popular native singers In the
Islands).

Headquarters for Gramophones, Gmpha

phones, Restna Music Roses.

WASHBURN GUITARS AND MAN-

DOLINS, the best In the world.

Music Department of

WALL NICHOLS CO.
(LIMITED).

If you want business property,
If you want a home cheap,
If you want a lodging house.
If you want property that will enhance in
value, It will pay you to consult

W. E. BIVENS,
Port street, opposite Bank of Hawaii.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get a .square
deal.
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jHome Bakery

The

AND

Only Plrst-ClnH- H Amcrlcnu
PcHtaurnnt In the City.

Ice Cream Parlors
In connection.

Bread, Cake, etc., delivered to any
part of the city free.

(ii, mill
527-52- 9 FORT ST.,

HONOLULU, II. I.

HUSINISS LUNCH, from II a in. till
2 p. in 25 cents

DINNKK, (nun 6 to 7 p. in CO cgiiIh

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ
NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWB1TEB

Office 908 Atrrfhant trt. Campbell block rrJ. O Oriir s otiice. I1. 0, Dox 194

EDMUND II. HAltT,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Convryancer ani Searcher of UecorJt.

OlUco Ciimpboll'H Block, Morohnnt St.
Next door to Hawaiian Wine Co. soss-t- t

Peerless of AH
Typewriters.....

The Peerless ! I
Many Features not to be found on any other machine.

Call in and examine It.

PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephone 565.
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In Gifts

iiKiiiy points are to be
Fir-- of all, where is the largest
ar.J 0''5t to be seen ?

trie and prices ?

After you have your-

self on these two points the rest
is easy.

We have on the
largest and greatest ol

ever offered
in We know our price
are right, because we buy right
from the

saving the made by
the middle man.

and
When you come to our stort

we feel It our duty to

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and Inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in pl.tin

i&Sfe33SE33S83S&23i

MALTESE
LACE

We have Large
Assortment this
intrinsically valua
ble article, which

selling
the most reasona
ble figures.

W. JORDAN'S
mm

No. 10 ST.

Gifts
For AH

selecting

consldertd:

display

Second, quality
convinced

Largest Stock
display

variety
CHOICE GOODS

Honolulu.

manufacturers, thereby
percentage

Cheapest
Best

familiarize

figures.

Hollister Drug Co,
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